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REGROUPS ARMY

tied Troops Sent to
liet Sectors on Line

' Conf bnting Allies

LONDON',. Dec. :0.
ueie troops repulsed an at- -

t netny raid last nlfht southeast
ntle, twelve miles northeast of

Field Marshal Hals' reported

Lwe neighborhood of IVuschendatle
there was enemy artuierylnir.

Hon activity, the war Ofllco nn- -
had been prevented by neavy

xcept on a small portion of the
front. Two uorman machines

arouffht down within tho Urltlsh
ind' two others wcro driven down

control. One of tho JJrlUMi mr- -
"la reported missing;. Bombs were
id on an airdrome near Countrn

iha stations at Roulcrs and Menln.
ay, trenches also vverq attacked with

ana machine guns.
any Is regrouping licr forces on

.western front under the cover of
artillery nre ana raiums agunura
arrled out with large forces, mior- -

received today shows that Oei- -
raoldlers 'who have been under the

flchtlne strain are being sent to
sectors." while troons fresh from

I autern front aro being pushed Into
.;aones whero hostilities uro in'

St.
re Is no ueciio Bign ei wnero mo

ded German blow will fall altnougn
irv critics generally oeneve mai u

JttCen8lvo Is undertaken at all. It w 111

be on tho 1 ranco-ueigia- n ironiiei
In the Champagne uisinci ui

ace.
rhamnacne lies between lthclms

i th Areonno forest and the Increas- -

rarUllery flro, of the Germans In that
IHct, together w Ith continuous i uis. I

ates that the ucrnians may wiw
. -- . - . !...alM HUSSian BOluier-- et-- n "" "v-.- -

aiiront were posieu m
... .H.WUBUICI fc.iv -- .... -- ..

!" me front Is not known. Inflamed by
J revolution some ol mo j.ussiaus
iinled and had to be supprcsseu uy
I.French with machine guns.

September nothing of an omciai
sihas been Bald about the Russian,

tfthe general lmpresilon Is that they
been broken up Into small groups

..scattered all along the line where
' can be used but can do no harm.

Cdtvces from the west Flanders front
stated that the German artillery

; very active in tne uistri a .";..l I
chendacle. indicating mat ma j .

rext of Von IUndenburgB plans to
' to recapture mis important aey posi-- h'

from the British.
F7Wace the British took Passchendaele
J. earthe northern end of the famous Tas-L- 'i

EOlUnmrln ridge, early last month, the
cyfMtmaxis haie made sporadlo efforts to
VMM back the British line, but all of
"m Attempts hae proved costly failures.

MIfc 'ground I)lng east of the ridge Is
jt&irWtr swampy and Intersected by small
E3C.V?i..r..J i.. i ,. ."':..
ElStS..I: r.. v.',:l.:' ,'T":,

' Mlffus shell-fir- e night and day.

Hitsf n.v,,., . . ,. i

K'rSSi " " .'..:-"- " .. Irma.1 Clre nnd nn
wan all tVia nmoii rnnn.t Ki!l

nounce today.

ILY COUNTS ON COLD
JEATHER TO HALT FOE

By HENRY WOOD
Mr T1IU FRENCH ARMIES IX

JTALY, Dec.SQ.
fs fle fate of the Venetian plains today

on the weather. If Italy s lines
for a fortnight under the tremen- -
Teutonla pressure w Inter's Ice and
will effectively lock the door to
sins.

isth, side realize tho supreme ueees- -
rr a uecision on uotn siaes ot tne

ata River. If Italy can make sue- -
jftMtul defense;, as she Is now doing, and
MnWWc the Austro-Oerma- on their pres- -
sat'illne, she will be reidy for a spring

e.

,0j!clal3 regard, the present situation
.the most favorable and the most

rfMHfuI for the Italians since the orlg- -
retreat.

The Austro-Cerma- n strategy li now
clently unroiueu to renuer it certain
: sole winter object consists in reach- -
the Venetian plains through the val- -

ff the Brenta, flowing out from the
i at Bassano.
otectlng this crucial point the Ital- -

IJiave two deep salients. One U east
i Brenta. culminating with Its most
erly point In Monte Salorolo. Monte

Is Its highest point. The other
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American soldicis nnil sailor in
homo by an illus.tr.ited si;n in the Strand, which cuides them
to the Eagle Hut, where refreshments and recreation aic pro-

vided by tho V. M. C. A.

salient Is west of the Ilrentn. riilmlnit-In- g

to tho north In Monte Xalbcnn, of
the Asiagn ilateau

While Ueucral on ltulow s iifrm.ni
artnle, h sutccslio and caiefullv d

utlacks. veek to enrlnlo Monto
(Srappa by capturing rontlguoui ground
and neighboring peaks, Oeneral Con-
rad's Austrlans are dellierliig cither
simultaneous or. alternating nttauks

the tallent, on theingalntf.id of tho Hrenta
Ouilug .t four-da- y lontlnuous nvi-.iu-

'by the enemy last week tliu Itillan
fourth nimy put up a icMslanco to
npnitillliln 0 4n VI I tlln lltiLllniml nil- -'"""" - "" '" '" "'" '"" ""'"'" ''- -

miration of botli tho lientli and llnt-i- l
, . nM..ia

Snow fell throughout thi mountain
sectors on Momln tho tl'st real win-
ter weather At the most, the enemy
has only a few das left beforo gre.it
drifts of snow will freeze him up Hut
eien should the worst como to the worft
and the Italian defense to be wined out.
the Italian, 1'iench nnd HrltlMi nimies
nre nlnavs icady to niett an cmei-- I
gency
Tho tcrrino Intenslt f tho battle pnw

raging Is uptly Illustrated by testimony
t Austrian prisoners Thev declare ihey

aro drlien to the attack by u barrage
fire of their own jrtlllerj, put behind
attacking waves and constantlv musing
forwaul Thus the Austrian must ad- -

.. be wiped out b their own
guns

BRITISH BATTLE PLANS
WIN PRAISE OF ENEMY

AMSTCUDAM, Deo Sn '

Pralso for the British method of
Is contained lr a topy of tho Berlin

Zeltung received bote toda. The mill- -
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Internmionni 1 i m t r

London nio mndo to feci at

tii i rltlo of the pnpei in
upon Knglands luetliud of
warfare, s.is

' ftrr ..iicful nrtHlei rpnrnltnn
the i: Klifli lnraiitiv quit tin tieuihes
nnil .iili.uireil n humlrid .ml "Mil- -
rhino guns In great nunilieis aie lmme- -

cllntclj mnieil up h oon as darkness
falls the Ilrltlili begin to press nliead
ngaln, gtltlng as rloe to ilio fierninr

.is to pmtrrt tiieitl
from i:eini.in artlllir tire During tho
.uUanu' of the itif.inin a Miong bu- -
tnge Is l.i pt up In hind the llrn (ierinan
lino tii priiert i rnfon enients from
being brought up lie moment the llrM
lino has attained lis a MconD

oor tho fliht, nnd then mines a
third, fourth and fifth Fu li methods
of uttnrlv will ikii it Cionnan Meto-- '
III the wc&t dllllciiU "
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SUI MONTI ITALIANI

LALOTTAE'VIOLENTA

Gli Austro-Tedesc- hi a Curo
Prczzo ftlontc

Asolono

ATTACCHI DISPERATIj

Verso II Basso Corso del Plavc gll
Austrincl Sotio Sconfittl u

Rcsplntl

IIOMA. 20 dlecinbrc.

Dalle notUle gtunto datli fronte dl

bnttaglli el rllovn. oho lo forro nustio-- j
tcdesolie. In nmntro preiiondcrante,
hanno (.oncentrnto tuttl 1 loro sforzl
stillo llneo delle montagno al nord. Iso
csercllnrio una straordltmrla presslone
sullo llnee llallnno alio scopo ll aprlrsl
iu nrco rcr poter nxnnzaro creo lo

plnnure
1..1 lotla r lo1cnllMma ed I teutonl

n ciro prczzo sono rlucltl nil ottcnero
( iiunlcho piccolo suocos'o tra cnl Ciiprllo

c Monto Asolone
fna snnKulnofa liattnglla fu 11 rlsul-lai- n

dcgll n'tnrihl ilegll mutro-teJesc-

In delta reglono r st protrnsso per 1 ln
tcra Rlornata

I duelll dl urtlgllerU tra II Ilrcnta ed
II riae furono nnl Iolcnll.

aanzata del nemlco fu nrreMnta In
ptu" puntl ci colo nella ill Monto
Asolono I teutoni rluulron a guada-gn.ir- o

tcrreno
Da notlzlo del riuarller generalo Itall.

ano M annrendo cho cctremiiniente lo- -

lcntl sono ttatl I lombnttlmentt nella
reglono dello montagne cd unrho lungo
II batso corso della I'lue

Oil austro-unglitie- hanno opcrato
cinque lolcntlsslml nttaerhl per tentaro
ill nltracrsaro II Silo o Veichlo Pavf
I suol sfor?l ptlmliall furono dlrcttl
In un putito diM.inte nppena trc mlglla
dalla foce del Hume. oo tcntarono dl
gettaic un ponte dl bardie Un pi lino
repnrtri austriaio tinsel' ml nttraer-snr- o

11 corso delle acque, ma dopo una
serio ill Molentl uttnci'hl oomlnttl dalle
forro ltnllann fu lerplntn intretto
non plu' rltentaro li proa

Altrl quattro Hiinultnnol tentnllil, tn
dtla reglono, furono In tomplevso

dngll Italian), un II t'onibattlmciito
Loutlnua.

Xilla regloqo delle iiiontaguo gll
austro-tede(.- hanno loniiutiato
tutta la loro prc'lone sulle nltuio the
domlnino II pno ill San Lorenzo ilio
mena verso I plnnl ed n Uishino Qui'

teutonl sono statl Hpetutiinentd
esplntl, ni.i urn f rtl llnforzl nllo 1

a faro qudklip piogiesso sulla
sommlta' ill una dello allure" ad oriente
del flume limit. i, nvo le coiilspnnilcntl
linep Itallnne furono rltlinte II
enmbattimentu fu illspeiato dt intratnlii
It p.utl per 1 linpoitonra del loiitrnlln
In ipiel xltalo vinio cho mena vei-- i I

plnnl
Un cnmunUal'i ufflelale puhhliratii

lerl dal Ministi.io delta 'Jueira In lluma,
dko ihe lo forzo nttstio-tedc- he.
opeianti sullt frnnto dello montagno al
nord, durante la glornata pioceileiite
Imnno effettuato un detirniliiato Kf"r?o
per nvnnzare sullo Unco tra Col f'apnlo
n Moutn l'ortlcn II comunlcnto ag- -

glungo ehe soltanto nella zona dl Monte
Asolono II nemlco o' llusilto a kui- -

dagn ire tcireno cd .t mantenerln i io
fu II rlsultalo dl un cllMieruto coinlnt- -

tlnicnto olio duro' uniiiui.t t,llonuta c

8KmI!. TlUltn

complete

JOHN HAWORTH COMPANY
(Eastman Kodak Co.)

1020 CHESTNUT ST.

KODAKS
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$7.00 and $8.50
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Columbia Grafonola
or mahogany with Record CtSO "7C

to match spOAtO
Terms $1.00 a Week

Complete Home butfits at Remarkably

IKQ

Mantengono

A ROOM BRIDAL
7 OUTFIT- $o enTtrmt f3.00 a Week Ai3
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che eoito'.agll a,tWo-t.eec-
hl perdtte

gravlsslme.
Ia fldficla nella rcslstenia detlo forte

Allealo per mantenero lndlctro gll
dalle planuro o' aumentala.

l.a tico ha comlnclato ill nuovo a
cadere o sembre pcrslstente.

Oil austrlacl hanno tentato itl lencr
testa per tro glornl ero Col dclla Her-ictt- a,

ma HUM I loro sforzl per avanxare
nono stntl frustratl.

J.a Camera del Deputall terra' oggl
una peIone segreta per iH'culero la

i" " ""ZL
DA! CAMPI MUATAKl

A Camp Meade (Admiral. Md.) In

a lslta inedlcn cho accerto' dlfeltl
flnlcl, sono Mutl noneratl ilal terlzlo
nillltarc oltro enlo soldall, 1 quail far-an-

sublto rllorno alio loro case,
Kia gll reenlatl l sono cntlduo

e tra nucitl notlamo I ncguentt
ItallanI' Antonio Vflirecchlone, CJlu- -

B(.j ipo falarmchlo. l.manuclo Alicua o

I.u! lei Yfllonzl
II Kltulloo NrrH K llarralt clinlr- -

man del r'.mllato tlio stu raccognneun i

fomll per ofTrlro donl al soldatl del
315-m- rnnterla, romposto dl luttl
gloanl ill I'hlladcliMili, si o' recato a
Camp Meado luconipagnato da ectto
memlirl del ionlgllo romunalo alio scopo
dl fare una Ilta all nccampamento td
uccertnrsl del IpIsokiiI ill ipiel roldatl.

I braI glonnl Hie ron tanlo (ntiKlii-i-in-

hanno rlnii "i'i nll'appcllo ill Undo
Sam Iiamin ingcnte bliogno ill guanll,
dalci lereisxlMi fieddo ilio si erl(lcn
In nueitl glornl 11 ".Soldiers' and Sail- -

ois" nmn Serlce ilurcau of tho Uiner- -
gency Aid " del quale c' ilialiman Mrs.
TretiLhard N'ewbold, ha Intrapreso una
cnmp.ign.i con In nopo appuntii ill prov- -
rdero fondl pr I guaiill nl roldatl dl

Camp Me.nle
On una corrlpi niteuzn giunta da Camp

Meado hi rllcxa Hie in un regglmcnto
ill fanterU. o jircclsnmcnta III 313-m-

I'ompoMo cllclrc.il 3000 uoinlnl, 1

rapprescntalo xenllctlo nnrlonallta'
Ouemlla pettecrinto cpiir.int.itre uoinlnl
d delta legglmctiln romi nntt ncgll Stall
t'nlnltl o gli altrl In dliereo nazlonl clll
Itiillnni lint In Italia nmmontano a 110

il'Ina la rellgliitio profevsata, nel dftto
liegglmcntn M sono 17'10 prntestnntl, 011
Icatiollcl 110 rbrel. " della Clilea clieca
ortodosa ed SI die non profcsano al-- I
cunarellglone

c!uu)ki:n imiovi: i'atkiotic
10,000 Eschew Chtistmns Goodies to

(Jie I'rotceds to Sammccs

AII.ANIIC i'IT. Dec 10 - Ten
thousand Sunday 'iliool ililldreu oluu-tarll- y

will go without their customary
Christmas entertainment, candy iinil
oranges this ear In order that shore
chuiihes may glio tho money either ti
tho lied i"ross or to 1'ikIo Sain dlreit
for Saminees ncross teas

There wero doubtful dominies present
when the Idea was hiiggested to the Mm- -
Ptiilal Vnlon Somo wanted to know
hnvv the kids would take It Fomcbodv
MiggeMi.il n referendum and It wits mi
ordered. Ninetv-nln- o per cent of tho

lilldren xoted to foigo er.nfeetlonerj
The iins wero lost nt ilio shuttle
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TO FLIGHT

Enemy Submarine Compelled
to Submergo Before Attack

Could Made

A,V ATLANTIC POHT, Dec. SO.

An American liner arrlxed hero
today, with Major General Hugh I
Scolt as one of Its ninety-eig- pas-

sengers, engaged a German submarine
In battle off tho Irish roast on De-

cember 12. Tho American gunners fired
seicral eholi at tho which es-

caped, howoier, submerging without at-
tempting lo attack tho liner.

The battle. If It could bo called one,
look plaio nt 7:45 o'clock In Ihe morn-
ing A lookout posted In tho bow sang
out tho alarm He had sighted n peri-
scope about 1000 yards nway. The gun-
ners Immediately sprang to their posts.

As tho passengers poured
cabins nnd began lo don life belts the
bow gun fired the first shot, which foil
slightly short of tho Tho boat
was turning around nt the time, nnd
the stein gun next opened lire, Two
shots wcro fired from tho stern gun
beforo the submarine slid from lew be-

neath thO ttllACF
General Scott praised the gun crews

hlghh Ho rnld they worked rapidly
and well. Had tho remained In
sight it moment or two longer, tho gen-

eral declared, tho gunners would liavo
stored a hit, as they were fatt finding
tho range.

KADIO IX GERMAN'S HOUSE

Messages of Troop Movements Re-

ceived, N'nvnl Agents Allege

M:h YOlUv, Dec. 20. Fallowing the
discovery of a radio outfit In his home
in way pjiiotc, j,. l , nenry ueuer, a
grocer, who has pneumonia, la being
guarded by federal agents until he Is
able to bo remoicd.

N"aal Intelligence bureau agents l

Iteil Hellers homo and found the radio
outfit. In the house was Henry Schnei-
der, a Bay Shore Jeweler, whom they ar
rested ns an enemy alien.

Tim ngents allege Heuer has received
messages concerning troop movements '
through his radio tutflt Heuer dsnlcs
the accusation

i
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CAIJAUX DENES -
TREASONABLE ACTS

Premier of,
Defends Himself Against
Charges Deputies

l'AnrS, Dee. SO.

Joseph Trance's former
his defonse beforo the Cham-

ber of Deputies today ngalnst charges
of treason nnd complicity with Bolo
1'asha to his country's de-

fenses.
Callliux first denied his lilts to Italy

had nny treasonable or that
he was working with' sinister elements
In Italy to dlvldo Franco and thit

"if tho French In Borne had
advised mo of Ihelr objections to my
presence In that cltv I would have de-

parted," he declared.
Calllaux flatly denied his trip to Borne

In December, 1016, was Imprlled by
treasonable motives. lie said ho had

every lime Ihey cue the 'phone, They
nnd bother ont of telephoning,

on tired nerves.
CAIUNTT

Market

K CO.

3

$1.50

Concert 3fall to 'Battle

popular pianist, now
his a United States Army Band,
introduced exclusively Columbia in hit

record, Liszt's "Second Hungarian Rhapsody."
An interpretation charming individuality

with amazinr? fidelity sets a
pianistic

dramatic
Verdi's dramatic

a thrilling example
emotional

human voice. record ex-

plains audiences re-
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WOMAN SNOW

Job to Feed
When Sex Is Discovered

X, Jv Dec. SO. Mrs.
Julia Miller It looklfif for work today lo
Keep her two from going hungTy,
after being discharged from a snow
shoveling gang on the. street.

Hearing that snow shovelers wero re-

ceiving gootl Mrs. Miller donned
man's clothing nnd went to work the
street. Her frail figure attracted at-
tention, she wns questioned, her sex

nnd a man put In place.
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eighty-si- x vears old, tho
fisherman of tho showed
his over tho dis-
ciples of Izaak Walton when he landed
a carp with hook and
line Two ago Mr. Wertz caught
thlrty-flv- o suckers with average
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Vou 1 the IltPROVni) Tnt.ErilONK noi.nr.n. I
am In the way. I adjustable tn almost nny position, I enable
you to reach Ihe 'phone easily nnd quickly, whether you're standing ortitling.
Inttall me In your office or home and pav big dividends In lime nndtemper saving, or give me to n friend for Christmas,
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For this record the celebrated Metropolitan
soprano has chosen "Caro Nome," from

an ariathat for over half century
has been continuously growing in popularity
and adding to Verdi's fame as master of
melody. beautiful song mad more beatitiful
because has'added simple sincerity
of expression fauldess technique.
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The daughter President inherited

sympathetic people.
She to devote genuine artis-
tic the simple everybody
knows and record

this month most appealing renditions
"My Laddie" and Kentucky

Home." A2416 $1.00
other numbers included vron-drrf- ul

of Columbia Stracciari,
Rothier, '.erhardt
among artitti. 1 .re unusually
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